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9What a Woman If. -JL\. .r •I August Miller, » young German, otme to 1 }k f\\
1 ■ à ■ , thropist. I this oonntry three yepws sap as th# wsnU *f

sæÉs&Sb Anmfl Electric Appliance.S5ESSS SSBSBeffl^ iSslHSgi BlEsM
jnrj__ t,j. wfMri..ti«iM He Unrest business wss done in the shops, the welfare of the Jewish raoe, Mr. LlMird qttenyy separated them. His wife was . t, .

todtakSB to thsstfaok upon tile Bfe of the Bmper. Montefiore took but a small p*rtioejKi.llC ^earfalty j£lous because of the stories told *^18 Electrio eppUan* Is made uf separate gaKanjo sells connected.wMJ*»*»**»",* «■* .
was o iptured byth **|V rovallv aalioe ragmateons ware made more affaire. He was of a literary turnWtDnd, l by her onildren. On one occasion he beat pletegalranic battery in bvlt form, which be rwdilyappued toany part ol^etwdjr ihroLh’sny
fZSZà ^iT.« wiT. XX ÜîdlusS^rtodpti^Ti.. oi „d «mtobnkd t<, th.Wf***<L*z 5, !5 ... ««a *». mi wH-gt.fg.it ju.* .;au»ifciigagE^*rtny a

erere thst he the dev, from 9 to 11 e. m. end 2 to Ip. m. end otter rmewt, piiooIpJly.rtdM opoo wet wot to the p-niteotiuy. Mrs. MiHrt imilwttuL’ûi. uLrof p-vr... eetutlteiy.9 honaetli» ooeetent, 1:0.0.. curreirt. wotefa ..le. 
l^nÜthetraaL He **Y*- 'iH shops everywhere were ordered to be religious sffairs. He wentto the Shteelast ,o)d alI ^ cowe and broke up the business. toJ,«Jdu> a polut timoa unbearable ; ia vis other it is a ®M çunMt^nrri^ .niw*ptAe^
had been m the kraal, «e^s . 'Sm^E* aw only, a few Statse and July, and, after an extended tour, seeking Th#n ehe relent*!, paid the line and sUiîed Medical men »„dtetotiMm> ym ono^

* wi?h the Kaffirs at Maided towns where the shops are not allowed to be renewed health and studying the luÂlu-t hjm anew. They eoon ouarrellcd sgain, ^rtJSarîî^ilâiM to esses where tbîïwresere’iscerawi, and the organs sore..contracted,
„ to remam mth the Kafflra _ The postal service le limited to tions, he went to Newport, where hn du- however, and ehe instituted proceedings for *g£or relics J. A surpcuwpi attach maioRraa^ to awsjM H wher^l^Le1r??2KliieikUL cômbînüï * ®

a BSgSSBSB^SBssgSSp ■

; ta’*^ ’̂'("he^w^^oûlfhê îhïWL^Ld.

• s-SS^SSSS 5@ttR,rSS$£ SBÎBtiteiSMtt bsiss^^L^tiK 

^jEB?3ïEH^ =irr.b,waa so exhausted that I “went on plaoee, especially in Austria, fompawoa, u Ky| and their daughter beeame went on board steamer. On Tuesday last
. ,, <wwx- j shaad of me* ohooas Sundays and holidays for wwif grew |he mr>n—* Anthony Rothschild. Sir I August sailed for Germiny. TheTeasel waa

fà^nn^lt^ether as Î wcuraioasMixtra trains are put on especial- Moses married in 1812. and in lSMweaffon hardly in the stream when Msiwife «PPr»1^- 
Atkngthl •'«“ ^ŸSmZSliîed ly in the morning; and arrangements for ?SZimiLgo to the Holy Land, wh3«h. oea- ed the pier, and an mdeacribable scene tm-

fcïs&MîsflSr sssa‘tt5sS8ss,S» es. Æ» sassssrAw.àur
îtt2L*wLiïîT* S-'jito'titt £îâS*3l tt#îottwdoeowkveèâ"bUbs ïfcîîâ p!«îd«l iSlfth. TurUtt 0«vW-| rww».Twwju»«

■ BiSaMsssSs -SKs&cmasesag
iZÜJTiï't5tt^5*»s CSSSthu^E5BSS&“

Ibr^teMScHiStS BSSSiEîSHE 5E.S53®il
ia front of me. Two Kaffir women saw me j sor finiilmganil ArmhirTMliW gSstioas for the of the eon<U-|thy of its beautiful location, i81* ®P*
and gave the alarm. I then hid my gun in h in^he evening ; the people amuse] ^ f his oo-religionists in that cointiy. ] tilled to its utmost; capacity with afflicted
thefiah. I was beaten and scratched by ^^i^^ith «Unoin^ lith r^^ncer,. SLgh the^0^01 theQueen o@n oemon. Of both aeres, and the •PpUoatmn. 
the women, and some men came °®* oarooaals, eating, drinîung, Ac. Quarrels, L lg6g Sir Moees obtained a firman from for admwion are eo numerous ai to
took me into a kraal. I told th«»th^|I %!ÏÏioeg the gewiineCetholio id Sva- Se’Bwi.or of Morocco, guarantee*», to the quest, ,u of mcreaaed «commodation 
had left Middleburg drunk and bad the .m £££$£ withmortal blows otMabe inhi, dominiro» equal righUgith 1 once more upon the attention of ite Pr®P”'
road, but they landed at me. ThÿTkoW- ySlmife, form the piactioal applies- Christians. He had previouslyetors. Interiorly ejverv Pr°yuionhss bee
ever, gave me something to eat and drink. . . ^ epeoially fine aermoo 1er the I ,:l. #svoor from the auttan of Tefay, I made for the comfort of the inmates as wel

| After this I waa marched off to Seooooem ■ I , »e j)ay_ Triumphal arches, banners, o-verai veara i^ter he foundOR-a coUese mr j as for the effective treatment of their yarion
town, about six miiea away. Here themen >tvr>4.;n ^th little mortars, Ac., attest the «mth at Rimsgate, England, where] ailment#. One of tho great attrsct’cms

out in thousands^ »nd I was beaten c»triolicity of the town. - Of-work, as he He hasmISe several visits to this institution is tbepreseoce of educated
with sticks. A toother of Seooewm s came 1*^^ there is none, unless there be here th Lind, and he has for a lonetime lady physicians, and skilled nnraee, by wh
M .fwmwd. tod took ro. op to 8«ooo«.,'. “Vpoor UiW. or .Sootooi.-tioo of PJootS. b, p.w«u oflboi, ..,^1 «. ...lo... Jf.t;
kraal. Secocoem sent to say that I muet | . to turn to account the , bnt hie theory sod niant hawwkpt j tended. The depaitment for gentlemen isnot be afraid, and ordered that I ahould be Jn thts *wP®^abowe^ IJTiritii favour aSoix kU ro religiooÜfiri also in thoroughly oompetent hsnd. as nu

I taken to a hat and tied up. In tbe evening | the oublie offices set a bad example, | T* ' ? I merous ex-patients cbeerfolly kAfjJ»-
^ I bad an interview with Secoooem, and told m means an exesptiooalttmg ------------ r ^ deed, the means «mpleyed, in both <top*rt-

him the same story I had told the others . l t ^ oarriod on aa usual in the Th w«i«nCê 0f Nature, 'uj mente, are each as afford hope of speedy | I
about the reason of my being in the neigh- q!.™ eït msdmticipal offieea, and this ™ “buice °t n&ture ^ |reKefto iuffcren from the most obstinate of [
bom hood. The chief said he was not suÂ I . . ^ hi tinsse of special pleasure. , . i(ie. I chronic complaints. Compared with-the!
a fool as to believe that. He then gave me g”bJnf the inaeand taverns domost It U difficult to c®?v.y*,nfi*de^^ advantaaes offered, the Eoajeof chargea ia —- 
some beer to drink, and dismiseed me, aav-1 SBndLavsand holidays, beesnse of the number of individual fish which may extremefy moderate. Any one desiring in- I
ing that I moat not be afraid, ae he would ] ^ have molt leisare. The farther oomP°V.? e)l?î1 "^Zlti^nîtle Lrimtion formstion uP°n BUJ P3int 0,11 obUin ll by I I
see ***** I should be sent to the fort safely, j south we get, the more do we find j averred that they weuld i P* « J!L»m I addressing the manager. ■
S,*ï2t d»ididw*~.tt.jü<b..«, 5^^^S%iriU-ruii,i. Lk » • ■ - — —

Sïïtou.H-nr Jto («-«'» 725 ^t. =-u-»? "^hl a^m.vwur.i EïSEis

had been seen and two were ^nt^rsnndav nd sh.,. the Caiho:ics, the I devoured by roaiine enemies. As thef er-1 ^metely the condition of commercial mat- ÿ»b»J?^lÊmLiL»4icommiiwn»r,t<»iin», kim». \
H. ukid me to sneak the *“t ofHoiktey reWjtoantne vainuic^ t» ^ y^ flUi of whish statast^ of ^ during prosperous times. Their opera- _ ----- ------------- -----------------^ 4

- “f j t^îTiLs 1 reason is without doubt to to are collected and Ubntete* ^yt | tinnm «e usually much more satisfactory a mon hi gusrjnWd. ty

L.d«,,0“ hrd ‘b.ttt.p.<j»tt.«1»™»%:^; sSTSïïa css»» SIS.J^ÿJSssirtseOT"-'

arm, and the sp ctaolee of Peter Gtmmwero tuai. À . -  ----------- l » «fwber »q«l *• 700,^^000. \ wintry—in a reçoit circular to ite agents, JJJJJ ® c^Aiy^utaTwi terms me. Now ts thebli*lil*~!d^<»j Women sad Smoking. I !Sd"llj|i‘<»?y!"Ud ^

55^s ü»5SSHi £ Nsî$îîSr2S^ !^flmi?SEî2E ^shtïtsssss
brvugnt through by Maaaalube to thu mde L» et » loss to understand why the practice ^ u( CUMd for y,,, marketsm Sootleod aod eommny a interests and prospecta were eon-
on the road to the fort. Seooeoeni • brother oigBreitte.emohingMnvngLidi« wems for sale aa salt herrings; which j crtmoly cheering. It is moat ^la. ÆÊf

me up to this tune, and before ^ generally regardedbyoouneel “the . ^vea ua the prodigious total of MOO,000,- pleasant^ be able to note tbe aueoeae of ..
leaving he gave me ten half-*>v«^8B* ^ aocompanimtntof, or preiude to^immoraUty: ffo withdrawn annually from the sea ; and ^.titutioS^boee head offices are located in W MêX^k

gold. In the town I nob<*d there were would not be artonialied were this ecm h- number, vast aa it is, does aot in- oor own eity. , W
many thouMmds of Kaffirs. Seoocomu want-1 claaion to b, jamped at by the ignorant and I are usid in the form of white-1 * X 1
ed to know why the war waa etiUeamed nArr0W.mindei i65g ua, to whom each new or y,,*,, which are sold as ilgrtts.. .. y.—. R ,,
on against him, and why peace wss not made. depBrture from the manners and «"J"1*®* After draining the sea to such an extent it ««un Syrup. ■
The chief whoa# cattle waa eaptoied by ns o^Tforefathers seems to be fraught with moral dmost be anppoeed that there would No other medicine \ the world was ever ]
was there, and he tied my legs. He added ^ gpiritusl danger but one ia aorpns. d b#i-cwcei_ ^ piany herrings left « would given such a test of ite «Hâtive qualities aa
that he and all hia people would fight the ^ foj enlightened men—^who, over and over J^for a breeding stock ; but tiw da- Bo6chxs's-Gkrmas Syrup. in three years
white men to the last, and that we had aga£n> rouet have found theeteriveem the««- * ^ of man sre a more fraction ofjwhat two millions four hundred ti^gand small 
better not eome to his aide of the moan tarns, cf Udies irreproachable mebaraote»-, M^°uken out of the shoala. AU that are bottles of this medicine were H^ribnted
u we would never get out again. A. paper whb yet may have occasionally teken a . M Well al ^ that are wasted dor- frn of ekmrpt by druggist* in th'S osytry to
was given me by Secocoenfh brother for #hiff at a cigarette—pandering to the pro- P |be <^ptare> snd destroyed in the pro-1 those afflicted with Consumption. A**uia,
Cent Ferrara.” When Riekers amved m ;adieea ef the million. “ But there were yet K . k jnto insignificance when [Croup, severe Cmgha. Pheumoma, iu

a bus or ou** n. aeiaKigSiw«.w:7tT ^

.—i tin, rtoviw T. TT gjsaLgar^ **51^1 «y*5Lyj!rjitgrtg jj
monarch he mentions : The wne evening, . y^ habit of smoking m the stable in the stock of these fish in the Scottish Regular sis?, 7$ eents. Three doses will re-
Jan. 28, 1658, two days before his execution of a favourite groom. A shudder «pMiJwc 70,000,00» individnaU ? tieve any case ,
the king took a ring from bu finger.havmg ^ ggtii the whole pourWandthesmo^ ^HhU each individual oUteumri 4» her-
an emerald act therein between two dis-1. æemed to be more objected to, oa the I . _ annum, which, at th* rste|Of two I j» he well draped, your linen must be
monda, and gave it to Mr. Herbert, and f<wra 0£ morality, than the groom ;but I own 1,8*^^ «very jay for seven moi^w te the j and to insure it get yeurShirte and
commanded turn,as ^ JutiM^h ea in 1 00014 neTer «o4”^*04 yïï^sîowslaeonsumption of 29.000,000,000 pnmishings at Cooper’s, f» Youge St.,
it from St James s to a lady hrosg thro m tblg inetance the lady was said to have amok- (ndiLduai herrings. Nor does tie account
Canon Row, on tbe book side of K-ing street, Saclay pipe, and to have placed her feet upon thi, «oint The Commissbners who
in Westminster, and to give it tojierwith- ^ ^ ^ ginoe y^,, howevencontin- |^ny ^u^tec! information on tie Scottish
out saying anything. J11® ”* entai customs have crept in, “4 •®*b,0F^ herring fisheries assume that *%J^®*1*”4 Æ552SSS—

Z"the 'w!r4 from ‘‘“X®"» t^U^T.id IbBT^SS “°d bj rôd —
to thq lady's house, he delivered to her emine-t medical men that it is, as a rule, c*onetantly lying in wmttoffifoy» and Bleotrotÿper», Stereoyrpera, etc.

____jig. f Sir.’ said she, ‘ give ms! leave ij^njnrions to the female conrtitatioo than •” con y y te , hsrrfsIwAf know. F Diver * Co.. H King street ltd#. ____
toah^Tyoa Ihe way intotiie parlour,' wh«* ou„, .leeplcsanem^ga mladvto ow W but^rtB&ling- —----------- fcn*SvSH;
being seated. sbe derired him to wait tell which women are peculiarly subject and^ eggs are devoured by /. M. rsto.
she return^. In a Bttie whü. after she ^ in modet>&n scting a. a decided ,5?”,besides whkb, bun-

t:Mtti5V6 rSSSlXtSS^mmmM drod-ofttoB.^. Jtt. »

ss.*55îa'a1551t!55,îL£5^l*S«ai^i.$Ugl
him to deliver it to the same hand tiiat sent oofc effeot| from chloral to the “juice ofi --------- —•—r^"**t"**^? V~“ I rycrURK MOVLDINOS, r*âR S55ro- . Ad

Kjeaty,” StoFtol™ him he shouldsee it the time how injurious for these BUY ONLY BaMnff Powder
opened nert mornm^Momngto^come. M 8trong » ™oat. b,9iM«Trato° «flections : A ,. TlTILD AND IMPROVED FARMS
the bishop (Juxton) was early 2”*°* g, ^ n0 need 0f it ; to* ^to her it was a «sto you can sometimes catch A baie1 ball on a yy for ^ on ul; terms, In the county of 
and after prayers, Hu Majesty broke the rayve ^ health. There are many people „ I Lambton. Send for droular snd pilee list,
seals, and showed them what was fa the who a violeot objection to the smel nyX, ... for 6 certmkind of fly ia | Wm. LIND9AY?W @7, Petrolia

Thetewere diamonds and jewel. of tobacco,land I am told that thia has .good HOME TO DELAWARE — 100
irt broken—and Georgee andGar- ^ ÜtAthe fact that smokmg ia oon- 1 flyi, »n author. "He “ Fine on (j MmN (nm snd grain fsrms. cheap; mild,

‘tXeu see," said the King, “ all the gidered to beeo demoralizing to the female TT ~J~®» •" healthy cUmite ; citsiogui free. A-P. oal^riTH,
iow in my power to give to my l One can qdite understand thia objee- yoTcan always at this seasoS of the year Brnyrua. Peuwsie. ---------------------- --------

_______ tion. I object myself strongly to the smell !find |jee on tcait at the rrtteUan^ | IVI MP WATFQ f^f^rTLr^le”
m _______ ver of ood-liver-oil, crotor-od, »b®ba^M^mj^f pyw ^ aiwaye on hand parlf in the morn- L|f |Hu WA I til tolsTnohes. ' Hand

_____  Slathers has just caught J^Storio ether; bufTI ehonld be sorry to m<ÿ- have aU seen a kiti flW - j. BteHaiSdmn.

ï53"4fb‘5an5 55^515 y ïZSSfÜESi, M'P artificialuM^ffleeS
Mount Ararat, A. M. 1656." £ ct a ^i^dSaw a fly wjfa.drtpof molasses

b5rSj2?~s%.tcÎM^^ i^Ei*^ *. *** u a» jy. b,^«aT^sœroj» u i.. LADIES ï£ÏiSr-
SSSMfcttÈSrS ----------—— JSmreïafeî1®''“■ stows,

^to prevent the. ex- Is there a greater questioner than the wWtioksto^w«^ A^pU' often Ph^lcian and Aooouchear,
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The Canadien Air Qas Machine
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A WEEK In your owe town, end no 
capital rleksd. You can give the 
business a trial without oxpons".— 
Th# beet opportunity »v«v ogenM for 
I hove willing to wi.rk.. You shouldXfftxnSJTVSS-

comolaln ol hart times while xou have such * 
rtsnce Address II. HALLETT A Co., Portland, 

has, Maine. — atfcHfrjglfte • JT*

$66I I \V .

SSsSSebE
gas-att r, 168 York sureet 

Bend *>>• circular and price list.
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$15 MADE IN OWE DAY. i
Agents Wanted Everywhere 10
gelling a reliable patented article. Bells rapidly
with large, profit. A good busine «• that^ryelm n.
capital. Send two 8-eeot stamp* tote. 0. BitlirON,8t. Thomas, Ont , for circular and Instruction*.
Write at once and secure a rood agency that pays.

if

h NOTICE TO

Merchants, Farmers* Dealersi
k

A BLESSING TO WOMANKIND.
A long-felt want 

f7=g===5Sii^H5û supplie i by Telit’sUterine Me dice tor, 
I which enables every 

women to treat and 
cure kerettf in hit 

, own home tend 3c.
R circular oontelnlcg

full parti celui.
| agents wanted,

I)0CT0m
1/VL I V'11 \ J var ol Jarv e and 

— - ■ —* ■ ■ r Oerrarl kteerta.
Toronto Canada.1

/i f,

Consignments ofShee^attle, Produce 

THOS. SPENCE, Son A Co .
commission ealosmo .. Edinburgh end QUegow Scot- 
land, eetablldied 1840. Reference—Colon Bank, 
Trônasse. Olaer'vw. Market rsport lSth Sap?. : Beef 
from 14 to 17 oenre per pout» l ; Mutton, from 14 to 
18 write par pound. Cinsig lem can draw two-«ü-ï&rc? sgrviarto s-sss
SBeasaattrLYsfys*cattle or ttO sheep. Bmtiler lots for Toronto 
market Sold on commission ; charge* very moderate 
Kdr further information apply

F f :■ r

1.

N

i1
iJ. GORDON,On tks Kansas Facile 

Biilvty. 3,000,000 
Aem fer Sale ja file

9*.

, Toronto Nurseries, or Box 1043Guo. Leslie * dim
f. O..To.outo.
Full

eOLDEW BUT.
RSPJT.' *”• M

*4’
raxI A- '8IMONOS'

SAW.-
AI i

x ‘"Jys 7

Vln «itthe
the five

, Mkr W»ii

Lw Pmr
t. .■y L

S" ^ikatj n

Teftfer

faa

R. H. SMITH & OO..
ST, CATHARINES. ONT.

Bole manufactures for the Dominion of Can*.I 
Send tor Prl'-r* TAwft.

vT
t

lv 1 .

Staples I Staples !
with

nIOPPERED Steal, Barbed. Blind, and UphoUtcrol
V:

► ♦I
^OanemaenTwiil Bn lit to their in‘erest to favour 
ne whh their orders. . *

: 1

!t TH8

Hamilton Industrial Vorka.
i:

HAMILTON, Ont.
Washing Machines, 
tom 8 hellers, amiof Improved

them. Th* Wringers, 
general novel ties

Medicine ranks 
neees-

iViusehold
amongst th* i**i 3^

tU)RA ELEVATOR WORK!

,
saries of Ufa.

These famous Pitt, purify 
powerfully, yet aootteogly,

Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,

teqhp8jtee ^çêhadj sUment1 tno
________ aS^ind a, a GENERAL
MEDICINE, are unsurpaeeeJ.

Ï
the BLOOD,and act moat 

en the!

- ' ,;ii -k - H r, To- <
îSKi^
l PA*%Y

ronto.

. . >■/

1
heat In the market. Bond fof daecrip- 

h " Mdreea.JÏW. ANDERSON, Manufacturer, 
Flora Ont

live circular.

EIts Searching and Healing Properties 
pm known throughout tho world.
For the enre of BAD LEGS, Bed Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers

’
off.

ILD STRAWBERRY !5 o*
ietreet.sre never o#A 

«I the male
Co., 07

1
MwHdfSl 3 H. /risk, Prep. It is eu infallible remedy. If eSectualbhrubted <m

sS^KTSB&œ
.y

/.A Specific Remedy for *U Sum-
h_,rnœa, jjysenvery, utnaai uno- lersTCholera Morbus, Cholera 

Infantum, Sour Stomach, Grip
ing Pains, rod *11 derangements of 
the bowele, cawed by using ion pro-^ 
per food, each aa taw vegetables, 
unripe or sour fruit, bad 
jimpure water, or change

fcadaw ter ohamgea, of the reasons, 
sure. No matter from whet 
or in wh*i form yon are subject to 
any of the above compte'nt#, Dr. Fowler’s Extract ofWHdittaw- 
berry win relieve you rod * speedy 
cate will be effected without injwy 
to the eystem. It i* manufactured 
from the Wild Strawberry Flint, 
and free from opium and other inju
rious drugs. For role by all deal
ers, at 1». 10$d. or 3 txitt’ei for 
$1.00.

____OHBOMOS,
send for wholesale

Fistulas,. *
XT'' Gout, Rheumatism,
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it has never been 
known to fait

The Pills and Ointments are Manufactured only at 
633 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

And are sold by all Vendors of Modkdnee throughout 
the Civilised World ; with directions for uee In almost 
every language.
«r Purchasers ahould look to the Label 

on the Pots and Boxes. ,& the addi "^m 
to not 683 Oxford street,1 London, they 
sre spurious- ______ _

s:

I
milk,

ofwa-
expo-

cabinet..-d
causetors.

•V . ‘ wealth
children.” 3

-
B,

.S*.

I? Xf
tir V «, .•A i

s ■ * Jt

tic■ t.. to 86000 A YEAR, or 85 to 820 a 
day in your own locality. No 
risk. Women do ae well ae 

Many make more than 
the amount stated above. No

saM«aaSteS.t5a«devoting your evenings and mate time re 8» j>wl-
ness. Nothing like It tor n «king money ever r»ered
before. Business pleasant and strictly honimrable. prepstrod Py

dor, if you want to know ell about the beet pay- * _ _""^SC^SaSS# fflhn, Bantiej & mm,
‘rmtodforvoureelf. AddÂe OEOROE 
Co.. Portland. Maine. tf Jy*

$1500* ^ : '
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ing busine# 
tad we will

|
SnfmwSfllCofrSirtiarMLMeine.
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